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Abstract: This study was conducted to clarify the current status of insects of Is. Gangwha-do (Mt. Goryeo-san,
436 m) as well as some nearby islands (Is. Gyodong-do, Is. Boleum-do, Is. Jumun-do and Is. Seokmo-do (Mt.
Haemyeong-san, 327 m)) through June and September, 2009. A total of 206 insects of 104 species of 38 families
and 6 orders was investigated by this survey.
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Introduction
The region of Is. Gangwha-do is the largest region in
Gangwha-gun, Incheon Metropolitan City and is
characterized by the presence of Mt. Mani-san (468 m) and
Mt. Goryeo-san (436 m). Furthermore, Is. Gyodong-do a
village neighboring with the Southern Limit Line of a DMZ
is located to the northern coastline, and is facing with
Yeonbaek-gun (current area of Yeonan-gun and Baecheon-
gun, Hwanghaenamdo) over ceasefire line in the northwest.
Is. Seokmo-do, which is located at 1.5 km distant from the
west of Waepohang in Is. Gangwha-do, is characterized by
Mt. Haemyeong-san (327 m) and Mt. Sangbong-san (316 m).
Although this studies on insects have been partially
conducted in the west islands nearby Is. Gangwha-do area,
including in the region of Is. Seokmo-do, Is. Jumun-do and
Is. Boleum-do (located at the west northernmost) (Bae et
al., 1996, Baek et al., 1997), there has not been a study on
the general insect diversity in the region.
In light of the fact that the region is difficult to approach
and has little information regarding insect diversity, this
study will be valuable in providing further important
information.
This study was done with the basis of basic studies which
have already been conducted regarding the diversity and
distribution of living organisms in forests in Korea in the
region and were conducted in the central region of Is.
Gangwha-do and the area surrounding it. However, this
study was conducted jointly with the Korean Biodiversity
Consortium and was conducted over two sessions during
summer in 2009. This study was focused on collecting
nocturnal insects using light trap and using these samples in
order to assess overall insect diversity of Is. Gangwha-do
and surrounding Islands.
Materials and Methods
The Islands (Gyodong-do, Seokmo-do, Jumun-do and
Boleum-do) which are located around the middle of Is.
Gangwha-do (located at Gangwha-eup, Gangwha-gun,
Incheon Metropolitan City) included forests which consist
primarily of Camellia japonica, Zanthoxylum piperitum,
Lindera erythrocarpa, Quercus mongolica, Pinus densiflora,
Pinus koraiensis, Abies holophylla, Pueraria thunbergiana,
Actinidia arguta, and other grass group such as Verbesina
alternifolia britton and Melandrium firmum and more.
This investigation was conducted twice in June and
September of 2009, during daytime and night time in order
to collect nocturnal insects. In daytime, the study was
focused primarily on butterfly, dragonfly, moth and beetle
species attracted to flowers in the areas near hiking paths,
mud flat, and beach sides. Insect samples were collected
various methods, and in most cases, and while insects
which were visible to the naked eye were collected using
brandishing, those which were not so visible and tend to fly
through grass were collected using sweeping. Night time
collection utilized light trap in order to attract insects and
then capturing them using a small vial tube (φ¢±.0 mm
×5.0 mm) or sedated to be brought back into the lab. The
collecting insect specimens were conducted for 3 hours
after sunset and the gathered insects were preserved and
preserved in Insect collection of Korea National Arboretum
according to “check list of insect from Korea” (The
Entomological Society of Korea and Korean Society of
Applied Entomology, 1994).
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Results and Discussion
As a result of this study, 206 individuals of 104 species of
38 families under 6 orders were investigated (Appendix 1).
Like this, looking at the insects collected in the region near
the islands of Is. Gangwha-do, Lepidoptera showed the
highest species diversity at 168 collected of 82 species and
23 families. This figure is followed by beetles at 22
collected of 9 species and 6 families, Diptera at 8 of 8
species and 5 families and Orthoptera of 6 at 3 species and
2 families (Table 1).
Furthermore, Is. Gangwha-do (Mt. Goryeo-san) showed
the highest insect diversity at 74 species of 35 families and
5 orders, followed by Is. Seokmo-do (Mt. haemyeong-san)
at 19 species of 10 families and 1 order, Is. Jumun-do at 17
species of 9 families and 5 orders (Table 2).
This study, which has studied insect diversity in the area
of Is. Gangwha-do, which has not been studied in detail
previously, is expected to become quite useful in further
analysis of the area as well as for the protection and
management of the area. Furthermore, although not including
in this specific study, if the study will be combined with
previously conducted studies (Bae et al., 1996, Baek et al.,
1997), then it can be expected that there will be even better
study results.
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Table 1. Categorization of studied insects of Is. Gangwha-do in 2009
No. Order Families Species Individuals
1 Coleoptera 딱정벌레목 6 9 22
2 Diptera 파리목 5 8 8
3 Hemiptera 노린재목 1 1 1
4 Hymenoptera 벌목 1 1 1
5 Lepidoptera 나비목 23 82 168
6 Orthoptera 메뚜기목 2 3 6
Total 6 38 104 206
Table 2. Diversity of studied insects of Is. Gangwha-do in 2009
Survey site Orders Families Species Individuals
Mt. Goryeo-san
(Is. Gangwha-do)
5 35 74 125
Is. Gyodong-do 1 4 10 12
Is. Boleum-do 1 1 1 1
Is. Jumun-do 5 9 17 21
Mt. Haemyeong-san
(Is. Seokmo-do)
1 10 19 47
Total 206
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<Appendix 1> Results of insect collection in Is. Gangwha-do and its surrounding regions in 2009
Scientific name Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 Total
Total 125 12 1 21 47 206
Lepidoptera 나비목        
Saturniidae 산누에나방과        
1 Actias gnoma mandsahurica (Staudinger, 1892) 옥색긴꼬리산누에나방 1 1
Alucitidae 깃털나방과
2 Pterotopteryx spilodesma Meyrick 1 1
Cossidae 굴벌레나방과
3 Zeuzera multistrigata Moore 알락굴벌레나방 1 1
Gelechiidae 뿔나방과
4 Aroga mesostrepta Meyrick 물결무늬뿔나방 1 1
Xyloryctidae 판날개뿔나방과
5 Aeolanthes semiostrina Meyrick 반노랑판날개뿔나방 1 1
Geometridae 자나방과
6 Abraxas grossulariata (Linnaeus, 1758) 줄노랑얼룩가지나방 1 1
7 Arichanna melanaria (Linnaeus) 뒷노랑점가지나방 3 3
8 Biston panterinaria (Bremer et Grey) 노랑띠알락가지나방 1 1
9 Cusiala stipitaria (Oberthür) 배얼룩가지나방 1 1
10 Cystidia stratonice (Stoll) 잠자리가지나방 1 1
11 Thinopteryx crocoptera (Kollar) 알락제비가지나방 1 1
12 Thinopteryx delectans (Butler) 노랑제비가지나방 2 2
13 Xerodes albonotaria (Bremer) 점짤룩가지나방 1 1
14 Xerodes rufescentaria (Motschulsky) 솔밭가지나방 1 1 2
Thyatiridae 뾰족날개나방과
15 Habrosyne pyritoides derasoides (Butler, 1878) 흰뾰족날개나방 1 1
16 Tethea albicostata (Bremer, 1816) 앞흰뾰족날개나방 1 1
17 Tethea ampliata (Butler, 1878) 넓은뾰족날개나방 1 1
18 Tethea octogesima (Butler, 1878) 좁은뾰족날개나방 1 1
Hesperiidae 팔랑나비과
19 Daimio tethys (Ménétriès) 왕자팔랑나비 2 2
20 Parnara guttata (Bremer et Grey) 줄점팔랑나비 2 2
Arctiidae 불나방과
21 Miltochrista expressa Inoue, 1988 교차무늬주홍테불나방 1 1
22 Miltochrista miniata (Forester, 1771) 주홍테불나방 3 3
Lymantriidae 독나방과
23 Euproctis similis (Fuessly, 1775) 흰독나방 1 3 4
Noctuidae 밤나방과
24 Catocala streckeri Staudinger 연노랑뒷날개나방 1 1
25 Edessena hamada Felder & Rogenhofer 쌍복판눈수염나방 1 1
26 Maliattha chalcogramma Bryk 앞노랑꼬마밤나방 2 2
27 Neustrotia noloides Butler 북방꼬마밤나방 2 7 9
28 Pangrapta marmorata Staudinger 지옥짤름나방 1 1
29 Pangrapta trilineata Leech 세줄끝무늬짤름나방 1 1
30 Sarbanissa subflava Moore 뒷노랑얼룩나방 1 1
31 Stenbergmania albomaculalis Bremer 앞점노랑짤름나방 3 3
Notodontidae 재주나방과
32 Furcula bicuspis (Borkhausen, 1790) 흰그물재주나방 1 1
Lycaenidae 부전나비과
33 Celastrina argiolus ladonides (De L' Orza) 푸른부전나비 1 1
34 Taraka hamada (H.Druce) 바둑돌부전나비 2 2
Nymphalidae 네발나비과
35 Argyreus hyperbius (Linnaeus) 암끝검은표범나비 1 1
36 Argyronome laodice japonica (Ménétriès) 흰줄표범나비 1 1
37 Argyronome ruslana (Motschulsky) 큰흰줄표범나비 1 1
38 Cyntia cardui (Linnaeus) 작은멋쟁이나비 2 4 6
39 Damora sagana paulina (Nordmann) 암검은표범나비 1 2 3
40 Kaniska canace no-japonicum (Siebold) 청띠신선나비 1 1
41 Limenitis doerriesi chosensis Matsumura 제이줄나비 2 2
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42 Limenitis helmannil duplicata Staudinger 제일줄나비 1 1
43 Myclesis gotama Moore 부처나비 1 1
44 Neptis pryeri Butler 별박이세줄나비 1 1
45 Polygonia c-aureum (Linnaeus) 네발나비 1 2 3
46 Ypthima argus hyampeia Fruhstorfer 애물결나비 4 4
Papilionidae 호랑나비과
47 Papilio bianor dehaanii C.Felder et R.Felder 제비나비 1 1
48 Papilio macilentus Janson 긴꼬리제비나비 1 1 2
49 Papilio xuthus (Linnaeus) 호랑나비 1 1 2
Pieridae 흰나비과
50 Colias erate poliographus Motschulsky 노랑나비 1 1 2
51 Pieris canidia kaolicola (Bryk) 대만흰나비 1 1
52 Pieris melete (Ménétriès) 큰줄흰나비 2 1 1 4
Crambidae 포충나방과
53 Cnaphalocrocis stereogona (Meyrick) 날개검은들명나방 1 1
54 Dichocrocis punctiferalis (Guenée) 복숭아명나방 2 2
55 Eurrhyparodes contortalis Hampson 말굽무늬들명나방 1 1 2 4
56 Herpetogramma luctuosalis (Guenée) 포도들명나방 1 1
57 Pleuroptya chlorophanta (Butler) 몸노랑들명나방 1 1
58 Syllepta segnalis (Leech) 달무늬들명나방 1 1
Pyralidae 명나방과
59 Endotricha olivacealis (Bremer) 검은점뾰족명나방 2 2
60 Pseudacrobasis nankingella Roesler 앞흰알락명나방 1 1
61 Pyralis regalis Denis et Schiffermüller 은무늬줄명나방 4 4
Thyrididae 창나방과
62 Striglina cancellata (Christoph) 창나방 1 3 4
Sphingidae 박각시과
63 Acosmeryx naga (Moore, [1858]) 포도박각시 3 3
64 Macroglossum bombylans Boisduval 작은검은꼬리박각시 1 1
Tortricidae 잎말이나방과
65 Adoxophyes orana (Fischer Von Röslerstamm) 애모무늬잎말이나방 2 2
66 Ancylis amplimacula Falkovitsh, 1965 흰애기잎말이나방 2 2
67 Archips nigricaudanus (Walsingham, 1900) 흰꼬리잎말이나방 3 3
68 Archips oporanus (Linnaeus, 1758) 솔잎말이나방 1 1
69 Argyrotaenia congruentana (Kennel, 1901) 반달무늬잎말이나방 1 1 2
70 Bactra furfurana (Haworth, [1811]) 속애기잎말이나방 1 1
71 Clepsis rurinana (Linnaeus, 1758) 반백잎말이나방 6 1 7
72 Epinotia bicolor (Walsingham, 1900) 노랑줄애기잎말이나방 3 3
73 Eucosma metzneriana (Treitschke, 1830) 쑥애기잎말이나방 1 1
74 Eucosma nipponica Kawabe, 1976 잔주름애기잎말이나방 4 4
75 Lobesia coccophaga Falkovitsh, 1970 인동애기잎말이나방 1 1
76 Lobesia reliquana (Hübner, [1825]) 은빛날개애기잎말이나방 1 1
77 Retinia cristata (Walsingham, 1900) 솔애기잎말이나방 1 1
Yponomeutidae 집나방과
78 Plutella xylostella (Linnaeus) 배추좀나방 1 1
Limacodidae 쐐기나방과
79 Latoia sinica (Moore, 1877) 뒷검은푸른쐐기나방 1 1
80 Monema flavescens Walker, 1855 노랑쐐기나방 5 5
81 Natarosa subrosea Wileman 1 9 10
 82 Rhamnosa angulata Fixsen, 1887 참쐐기나방 3 3
Diptera 파리목
Tachinidae 기생파리과
83 Peleteria (Hemipeleteria) semiglabra (Zimin) 검정수염기생파리 1 1
Syrphidae 꽃등에과
84 Chrysotoxum festivum (Linné) 수염치레꽃등에 1 1
85 Episyrphus balteata (de Geer) 호리꽃등에 1 1
86 Eristalis (Eristalis) tenax (Linné) 꽃등에 1 1
87 Xanthandrus comtus (Harris) 넉점박이꽃등에 1 1
Solvidae 점밑들이파리매과
88 Solva maculata Meigen 얼룩점밑들이파리매 1 1
Tabanidae 등에과
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89 Tabanus chrysurus Loew 왕소등에 1 1
Platystomatidae 알락파리과
 90 Rivellia mandschurica Hennig, 1945 만주콩알락파리 1 1
Coleoptera 딱정벌레목
Cerambycidae 하늘소과
91 Oberea depressa Gebler 통사과하늘소 2 2
Chrysomelidae 잎벌레과
92 Chrysomela (Chrysomela) populi Linné, 1758 사시나무잎벌레 5 5
93 Linaeidea adamsi (Baly) 참금록색잎벌레 1 1
Elateridae 방아벌레과
94 Pectocera fortunei Candéze 왕빗살방아벌레 2 2
Hydrophilidae 물땡땡이과
95 Hydrophilus accuminatus Motschulsky, 1853 물땡땡이 2 2
Cetoniidae 꽃무지과
96 Glycyphana fulvistemma Motschulsky, 1860 검정꽃무지 1 1
Lucanidae 사슴벌레과
97 Macrodorcas recta (Motschulsky, 1861) 애사슴벌레 3 3
98 Prosopocoilus inclinatus inclinatus (Motschulsky, 1858) 톱사슴벌레 4 4
 99 Serrognathus platymelus castanicolor Motschulsky, 1861 넓적사슴벌레 2 2
Hemiptera 노린재목
 Coreidae 허리노린재과
100 Moliypteryx fuliginosa (Uhler) 큰허리노린재 1 1
Odonata 잠자리목
Gomphidae 부채장수잠자리과
101 Davidius lunatus (Bartenef) 쇠측범잠자리 2 2
Platycnemididae 방울실잠자리과
102 Copera tokyoensis Asahina, 1948 큰자실잠자리 1 1
 103 Platycnemis phyllopoda Djakonov 방울실잠자리 3 3
Hymenoptera 벌목
Scoliidae 배벌과
104 Campsomeris (Megacampsemeris) prismatica Smith 금테줄배벌 1 1
Site 1. Mt. Goryeo-san, Site 2. Is. Gyodong-do, Site 3. Is. Boleum-do, Site 4. Is. Jumun-do, Site 5. Mt. Haemyeong-san
